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Abstract
Ringel first introduced the notion of one-point extension [1].
For generalization, Auslander,Reiten and Smalø introduced and
studied triangular matrix algebras of order 2 and their modules
[2]. Shi Meihua [3,4] gave the notion of triangular matrix rings of
order 3, which further generalized the notion of [2]. Let Γ be a
triangular matrix algebra of order 3, she proved that the category
Γ -mod is isomorphic to the category ΓL.
This dissertation concentrates on studying more properties of
modules over a triangular matrix algebra of order 3.
In the first chapter, we recall some foundamentary concepts
and basic properties relevant to this dissertation, which give a
necessary preparation for the following chapters.
In the second chapter, we discuss the category of modules over
a triangular matrix algebra of order 3. Firstly, we use different
method to prove that the category Γ -mod is isomorphic to the
category ΓL. Secondly, we point out the Jacobson radical of the
algebra Γ , the simple objects, indecomposable projective objects
and indecomposable injective objects of the category ΓL.
In the third chapter, we discribe some AR-sequences of trian-
gular matrix algebras of order 2 and order 3. That is, we explain
in detail how a AR-sequence over a subalgebra expands to a AR-
sequence over the responding triangular matrix algebra.
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lz8s^UlX!g;7
 Artin`Hl_	O̀ H,5HqH0lwTl,5)`H`H̀ HAn[$S}l1VlUq5({(b/({(0E_K0nwT0[$%/
lOU`Hl"{;`H0l=7
 Ringel L8s"{`Hlk1J8w_	O [1]. s"{`H;A'=l"{`H;`H,5HA=l7
o [1,5,6,7] n
Auslander,Reiten? Smaløus"{`HAKLbz`H Λ, 1J8_	O Λ-mod nk_e,	O CΛ. A8TP!S8 CΛ l6f!?6g! [2].0MIqy [3,4] ubzMlkiEk/L8bzMlk1Uy [2] lLZ8bz`H Γl_	O Γ -mod bBe,	O ΓL nk!S ΓL l?6f!!0vHyA87
8bz`Hl_	Ol%qAy!SAbHy[*lX!kb=~7qyZHbzl_	Oubz`HFbz`HUy [2]l~7?2lZ8bz`H
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§1.1 G=MUO>;L!y*;# k ;A̀ H A ;Xl2bl^ve 1 l[r~B k- `Hyl_*;[(Fl. A- _d A-mod q`H A l_	OW! f : X → Y ? g : Y → Z lBFdq gf ,m9( Homk(−, k) dq D. !|lgE>y
 [8].# Q = (Q0, Q1; s, t : Q1 → Q0) ;A[piw Q0 ;ws℄Q1 ;p℄s, t ; Q1 h Q0 lR!G α ∈ Q1, s(α) ?
t(α) -,5p α lxs?s` s(α) α−→ t(α). qpi Q AaWws x hws y lB| l lD ρ " (y | αl, · · · , α2, α1 | x),~* αi ∈ Q1, 1 ≤ i ≤ l, ~ t(αi) = s(αi+1), 1 ≤ i < l. Kws
x, yHW x h)$lAaB|q 0 lDdq ex = (x | x). pi QlD ρ lxs?s-dq s(ρ) ? t(ρ). H k, d kQ qpi
Q lD`HU;E Q l`=D1qXl k- lXlHyHq
ρ2 ◦ ρ1 =
{
ρ2ρ1 t(ρ1) = s(ρ2)
0 t(ρ1) 6= s(ρ2) kQlHXXlH%"{FFkQ ;[r`HlL$=aq;[pi QJ[1MDpi QlA*;[dxs?slB|6_ 2 lDl k- %,B# {ρi|i ∈ I}; Q lA*l℄B I ;X {ρi|i ∈ I} (Fl kQ l(7`H A d%_ kQI, sD`H A Xpi?*Ry \l
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(Vi, Vα)i∈Q0,α∈Q1, ~* Vi ;[r k- %l Vα : Vs(α) → Vt(α); k- %R!# V = (Vi, Vα),U = (Ui, Uα) ; Q l3,5W
V h U lW! f = (fi)i∈Q0, ~* fi : Vi → Ui ; k- %R!~I+_G α ∈ Q1, [ ft(α)Vα = Uαfs(α). W!lBF;)	lyH Q l,5	Odq repQ. A=l9-;	O repQ d%_ Q OlD`H kQ l_	O kQ-mod.
§1.2 AR QF
AR (H[-; AR ,:;`H,5(Hl< g	Aq[r k- `H A l[(F_	Ol}B,:%Fl℄B;,:;-nl}B:TV	lN[A";,:nd"A,:=n1[aZ%l}B:~;G;,:V}Dq Auslander-Reiten,:nD AR ,:Auslander? Reiten qy [9] L AR ,:Ay 1.2.1 # A ;A Artin `H A-mod l}B:




−→ Z → 0Dq AR ,:7I+
(1) X ? Z 6
(2) ξ ;
(3) G;W! h : X → U , XqW! l : Y → U 2i
lf = h.
Auslander ? Reiten Z8 Artin `Hl[(F_	OXq
AR ,: [9]. ~;`H,5HlX!y(Ub86gR!%oJ86_	ll!1Eyw AR piW8 Artin `H_	Ol* 2~(	Ol AR,:qy [10]ih7
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§1.3 TPN=MqFTLU'TP' Hom 9(b ⊗ 9(l*!|gE> [11,12,13]. !|ElMq^vel~BMYg 1.3.1 # S ? T ;M
(1)  SAT ; S-T I_ BT ;℄ T - _s HomT (A,B)[℄ S- _~%G a ∈ A, f ∈ HomT (A,B), s ∈ S, [
(f ◦ s)(a) = f(sa).
(2)  AT ;℄ T - _ SBT ; S-T I_s HomT (A,B)[. S- _~%G a ∈ A, f ∈ HomT (A,B), s ∈ S, [
(s ◦ f)(a) = sf(a).Yg 1.3.2 # S ? T ;M
(1)  AS ;℄ S- _ SBT ; S-T I_s A⊗S B [℄ T_~%G a ∈ A, b ∈ B, t ∈ T , [ (a⊗ b) ◦ t = a⊗ (bt).
(2)  SAT ; S-T I_ TB ;. T - _s A ⊗T B [.
S _~%G a ∈ A, b ∈ B, s ∈ S, [ s ◦ (a⊗ b) = (sa) ⊗ b.dv9( Hom b ⊗ [*Yg 1.3.3 # R, S ? T ;M
(1)  RM ;. R- _ SWR ; S-R I_ SN ;. S- _s[)	nk
η : HomR(M,HomS(W,N)) →HomS(W ⊗R M,N)I+ η(γ)(w⊗m) = γ(m)(w).
(2) # RM ;. R- _ NS ;℄ S- _ RUS ; R-S I_s[)	nk
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(3) # MR ;℄ R- _ RWS ; R-S I_ SN ;. S- _s[)	nk
η : M ⊗R (W ⊗S N) → (M ⊗R W ) ⊗S N.
(4) # SP ;. S- _ SUT ; S-T I_ TN ;. T - _s[)	(O
η : HomS(P, U) ⊗T N →HomS(P, U ⊗T N).e SP ;[(Ff!_, η ;)	nk
(5) # PR ;℄ R- _ TUR ; T -R I_ TN ;. T - _s[)	(O
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§2.1 ACJDEY=M>HB<























t1 + t2 0













m1t2 + u1m2 u1u2
)
.s Λ TlmO1FMD Λ qM T ?M U *_I_ UMT lbzMnDzMq'xo!yElMq[r k- `Hd ΛC ;yHl	O" (A,B, f),w A ∈ T -mod,
B ∈ U -mod, f : M ⊗T A→ B ; U - _dWW
(A,B, f) h (A′, B′, f ′) lW!" (α, β), w α : A → A′; T - _dW β : B → B′ ; U - _dW~ixO
M ⊗T A
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 7W!lBFbi;)	lTyH9( F : ΛC → Λ-mod.  (A,B, f) ∈ ΛC, yH











f(m⊗ a) + ub
)
,~* t ∈ T, u ∈ U,m ∈ M, a ∈ A, b ∈ B.  (α, β) : (A,B, f) →
(A′, B′, f ′) ∈ ΛC, yH





: A⊕B → A′ ⊕ B′.






φ : HomU(M ⊗T A,B)
∼
−→ HomT (A,HomU(M,B))E!S Λ-mod l>AnkVE? ΛC̃ ;yHl	O" (A,B, g), w A ∈ T -mod,
































(2) ΛC l" (S, 0, 0) _ (0, S ′, 0), w S ; T - _
S ′ ; U - _
(3) ΛC l6f!" (P,M ⊗T P, 1M⊗T P ), (0, Q, 0),w P ;6f! T - _ Q ;6f! U - _
(4) ΛC l6g!" (I, 0, 0)_ (HomU(M,J), J, φ),w I ;6g! T - _ J ;6g! U - _ φ :
M⊗THomU(M,J) → J X φ(m⊗ f) = f(m) !S	 2.1.4 (1) ~BL( 2.1.2, L( 2.1.3 !S8 Λ-mod l_6f!_?6g!_
(2) L( 2.1.3(4) lZUh ΛC b ΛopC 	llm Λ = ( T 0
UMT U
)




.yH9( D̃ : ΛC → ΛopC 2i
D̃(A,B, f) = (DB,DA,DφAB(f)ψMB),
D̃(α, β) = (Dβ,Dα).~* (A,B, f) ∈ ΛC, (α, β) ; ΛC lW!ψMB : M ⊗UopDB →





















−−→ Λop-mod.q8'xozPu Λ-mod b ΛC V ΛC̃ ndx#~, D̃ d1 D.d P(Λ) q Λ-mod f!_%FlI(	O# [2] [m9( ( )· =HomΛ(−,Λ): P(Λ) → P(Λop) I+
(P,M ⊗T P, 1M⊗T P )
· = (0, P ·, 0),
(0, Q, 0)· = (Q·,M ⊗UOP Q
·, 1M⊗
UOP
Q·).~* P ;6f! T - _ Q ;6f! U - _JV[ Nakayama 9( ν = DHomΛ(−,Λ): P(Λ) → I(Λ),I+
ν(P,M ⊗T P, 1M⊗T P ) = (νT (P ), 0, 0),
ν(0, Q, 0) = (HomU(M, νU(Q)), νU(Q), φ).~* P ;6f! T - _ Q ;6f! U - _ νT ;`H T l Nakayama 9( νU ;`H U l Nakayama 9(
φ : M⊗THomU(M, νU(Q)) → νU(Q) X φ(m⊗ f) = f(m) !S!|l-FP'y [2] lAkAy 2.1.5 # Λ = ( T 0
M U
) ;bz`H	O ΛCl,:
0 → (A,B, f)
(α,β)
−−−→ (A′, B′, f ′)
(α′,β′)
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